
MOVING AUCTION! 
OCT. 10, 2009 10AM  MIO, MI 

Preview 8:30 AM Day of Sale 
 

   Location: Auction Acres 1491 Perry Creek Rd. & M-33 Mio, MI.  
Oscoda County. Auction Barn is located between 
the towns of Mio & Fairview. Just 7 miles north of 
traffic light (M-33/M-72) in Mio or 2 miles west 

of blinking light  (M-33/M-72) in Fairview. 
 
 

To Include: GE Eterna Series s/b/s  
refrigerator/freezer, smooth top elec. 
range, washer & elec. dryer; TV; living 
room, bedroom, & dining room furniture; 
stainless stock pots, kitchenware;  

household; bed & bath  
linens; canning jars; older 
Amigo mobility scooter; qty. 
craft supplies; dolls; doll house kit &  
patterns; Garage/Shop/Outside: 10” table 
saw; 12” miter saw; router w/table; router 
bits; drills; sawsalls; Paslode cordless 

framer; rotozip; bench grinder; air  
compressor; battery charger; Wagner 
sprayer; shop vac; power washer; 1350 & 
6000w generators; chainsaws; elec. log 
splitter; propane torpedo heater; alum. 
Ext. ladder; step ladders; asst. hand & 
power tools; asst. nuts, bolts, garage  
related; upright freezer; White metal  

detector; Brinkman smoker; metal gun lockers; Thompson 54 cal. blk. Power rifle; 
cross & compound bows; hunting clothes; Strikemaster ice auger; pop-up ice shanty; 
tackle boxes; fishing poles; camping supplies; 10x10 dog kennel; Allis Chalmers 712 
Shuttle lawn tractor w/garden tiller; 5hp DR trimmer; 5x8 open trailer w/ramp; lawn 
trailers; lawn & garden tools;  
Building Supplies: 4 New 32” raised panel in-
terior doors; sm. vanity w/sink; toilet; and elec. 
supplies; Coins & much more!  
Auctioneers Note: The Lets Talk Auction  
Company has been commissioned to sell the 
moving contents of a Gaylord area home. Full 
Sale, many items not mentioned. Watch website 
for pictures and details. Terms: Cash, 
MI. check w/valid I.D., Visa, MC,  
Discover, register w/valid driver's  
license. A 3% buyer’s premium in effect, 
a 3%  discount given for cash or check. 
All items sell "As Is Where Is". Auction-
eer is not  responsible for items after 

Sold. Announcements day of sale take 
precedence over printed material.  

   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

View More   
Details &   
Pictures  
Online. 

Auction Acres: (989) 848-5158 
www.LetsTalkAuction.com 


